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A Non-Partisan
Registration

¯al,,Church---NEWS

Democratsin Brooklyn!RaskobOpens Drive Walker DeniesBias Fred DouglasForum to 34
At Odd "with_CandidatesTo LiftPartyDebts In City Job Relief

Considerable
excitement
was stirred
LeagueFormedby B’ldynites
Friday night, October 2, at a meet- Democratsto Push Campaign to nenouneee as ’SUIy’ Charge by

Ms~shsllThat DemoerntsAre
With a ninner
ing of the regularRepublican
colored Raise $1,500,000
Favored in EmergencyWork
Here Next Tuesday
A~k thosewho attended
the politi-Mrs. M¯ C. Lawton,vice-president;
organization
of the SixthA. D., 44
Attorney
Thomas
Higgias,
exalted
cal conference
of the two majorparSummeravenue,Brooklyn,
withabout
MayorWalkerdeniedemphatically
I. B. P. O. E. 200 men and women present, when The campaign of John J. Raskob,
tieson Thursday
evening,
October1, ruler,No. 32, colored
the chargesof JamesMarco-leader
of the chairmanof the Democratic
Nation- yesterday
at the HolyTrinityBaptistChurch,of W; Mr. CharlesM. Magi:l,execu-Mrs.NandyWilliams,
shall,
chairmanof the Republican
KingsCountycoloredDemocratic
DeKalbavenue,near Franklin,Ray. tivesecretary,
coloredorganization
of ai Committee,
to raise$1,500,000
to
Advisory
Committee of New York
Republicans;
Mr.
Oscar
FUleher,
exthe district,eriUcisedthe Dame-pay the deficitwhich resultedfrom
T. S. Harten,pastor¯The likewas
by
neverwitnessed
beforein the historyecutivemember,Kings Countyeel- cratic Assemblyman, Jacob j. the unsuccessful campaign in 1928 County,that moneyappropriated
andtbeDemocraticAI- to electAlfredE. SmithPresidentthe cityfor the reliefof unemployed
of polities
as recalled
by the oldestGrad Democrats; Mrs. Margaret Sehwart’gald
had
been
used
by
the
administration
17thA. D. coloredderman,JosephReich,on chargesof and to put the party in flghtin~
politician
present.
BothcoloredRe- Thomas,co-leader,
peliti-i
campaign:to bolsterup the Democratic
Hen.FrancesGiles,As- payingno attention
publicansand DemocratSbuffedthe Republicans;
to the needsof shapefor the Presidential
by givingpreference
nextyearwillbe startednextrues- cai organization
sistant
U.
S.
District
Attorneyand the coloredunemployed
hatchet
and smokedthepipeof peace.
in thisdis-day nightat a privatedinnerin the to Democratsin the distribution
of
of Brook-trict.
Tbc meetingwas one of the friend-leadercoloredRepublicans
MetropolitanClub. Mr. Raskob has l emergeneyworkand reliefgrants.
lyn and KingsCounty;Mrs. Corinne Mrs.Williams
liesteverwitnessed¯
promised
to do all issuedinvitations
to aboutfiftyper- The Mayor termed the charges
Harris,co-leader,
coloredRepubliThe meetingwas calledby the Rev. cans0 Flatbush; Mr. Chester R. ~he could to help defeat the two sons.
"silly".
Democratswho are running for re- Preparationsfor the campaign,
T. S¯ Harten,pastorof HolyTrinityThomas,publicity
manager,Nationalelectionand endorsedtheirRepubli-whichwillbeginimmediateiy
BaptistChurch,president
of the Naafter
Evening
tionalAfro ProtectiveLeagueand Negro BusinessLeague;Mrs. Eliza- can opponents.
the dinner,havebeenunderway for
beth Kimbough,co-leadercolored
regional
vice-president
of thenational
"I am for t~xe Democratic
countythe lasttwo weeksby the JohnPrice GivesVocational
Courses
DemocratS of Brooklyn and Kings
convention
of the U. S. A. Inc..who County;MissLilllanD, Corbett,
so- ticket,"said Mrs. Williams,"but Jones Corporation,which prepared
was master of ceremoniesand de- cialand religious
and Reichmust be de. the planapprovedby the Den~cratic EveningSchool
worker;AttorneySchwartzwald
liveredthe openingaddress.
ClarenceWilson,executivemember, featedby the coloredvoters.They do NationalCommitteelast~Mareb.
not
Interest
themselves
in the colored
Thisplancalledfor raisinga fundof
Dr. Hartenstatedthe objectof the Citizens’RegularDemocratic
Assoand all appeals
$6,000,000
in all,only$1,500,000
of
calland saidthe meeting
was notfor ciation;
Ray,W. B. Wyatt,recordingvotersin thisdistrict
for help to themlast winterwentwhichis to be soughtbeforethe 1932
the purposeof discussing
the meritssecretary,
EasternBaptistAssocia-for nanght.And I am hereto tellyou campaignbegins¯The JonesCorpo.
or demerits
of any political
party, tion of Brooklynand Long Island;
norwas it for thepurpose
of electingDr. PaulL¯ Jones,Mr. CharlesJohn- thatcoloredbabiesare stillgoingrationalreadyhas openedofficesin
him to any political
leadership,
as son, Mrs¯Cora Lapelle,17th A. D. hungry.The onlyweaponthe coloredthe EmpireStateBuildingin prepahe has beenso oftenaccusedof as- Republican
district;
Mrs.NellieWil- man has in the worldis the ballot rationfor the drive,withD¯ KennethRosein charge¯
piringfor,Dr. Hartenstatedmore liam.s,6th A. D.; Mr. WilliamE, and you peoplemustuse it.
"TheRepublican
candidates
for Asthanonce duringthe meetingthat Lucas,of the GeorgeP. DavisPostof
Delegates
to
some time ago he had been offered World War Veterans; Mr. Milton semblyman and Alderman helped us 3 Negro
out withfoodand Jobs,throughJohn
the leadership
of the coloredRepub-Kellyand Mr¯ W. R. Lawton.
R.
Crews’
initiative,
without
solicitslicansandthe leadership
of the colto Soviet
ttonfromus."
oredDemocrats
and refusedboth.He
A resolutionintroducedby WilliamThree Negro workers have been
statedthathe wouldnot acceptthe
White,presidentof the Republicanelected members of the American
leadership
of theirpartyif offered
to
coloredorganization,
endorsingthe Workers’Delegation
to SovietRashim on a goldenplatterstuddedwith
Republican
candidates,
IsadoreSiegelsia thatwillsailOctober14 to atdiamonds,as a ministerof Jesus
for Assemblyman
and RobertJ. Crewstendthe fourteenth
anniversary
eelsChristhe feltit his God-called
duty
for Alderman,was passed,
brationof the RussianRevolution.
i
to work for the bettermentof his
Thedelegation
is beingorganized
by I
racepolitically
and economically
as We deeply sympathizewith, and
wellas spiritually,
greatlydeplorethegreatcatastrophe ]~roo~[~yll ~oeJal the Friends of the Soviet Union, 80!
Eas’tEleventh
street,New YorkCity,
The further
statedthatIt washigh which has overtakenBelize, The
an expression
of solidarity
between
timeand esseutialthat the Negro Black Cross Nurses,U. N, I¯ A.,
the
American
masses
and the workers
preacher,
who is supported
entirelyheaded by Mrs. Vivian Seay, have
by membersof his race,striveto taken the lead in renderingnoble Mrs.AugustaR. Duckett,t~s and peasantSof the U, S, S¯ R. It will
bringabouteconomic
freedomas well aid to the manysufferers¯
Theyhave
as spiritual
freedom
for his race.He succored 600 of the homelessand
strenuously
urgedhis hearersto put takenthemto the Pan American
Aerrace ahead of party;and laidem- odrome.
phasis on how the Negroes would We hope that the Black Cross
hateeach otherafterthe campaignNursesthroughoutthe ~woVldwill
was over.He recalled
an incident
of showtheirsympathyin thistimeof
how they had even gone out of the ~reatdistress,
to the BlackCross
way to destroythe reputationsof ~ursesand the inhabitants
throughindividuals
who had votedtheircon- )utBelize.
victions,and evenboycottedtheiri Mrs,Seayand her entirecorpsof
business.
And,aftertheelection,
was nursesare graduates
and holdtheir
over the candidatesover whom we diplomas
fromthe NationalHospital
failout congratulate
eachotherover locatedIn Belize,BritishHonduras,
a victoryand oftenbanquetat the
casualties
number3,000,and sorsametablewithinlessthana month.The
row has visitedeveryhomethere.
He statedanotherincident
of Justa
The U. N. I. A. has shown tts
4"~,,littlelessthana yearago,the night !orseight
in inaugurating
thissplenbeforeelection
in the closingmass
did
Auxiliary.of the Black Cross
meetingof the campaign,
feelingbeas is evidenced
tween the race leadersof the two Nurseseverywhere,
majorpartieswas so intensethatit by theirtimelyservicein Belize.
was necessaryto have twenty-five The Negro World offersits sympolicemen
stationed
in and outsideof mthy.
the building,
Evenwiththe police- HENRIETTA VINTON DAVIS,
Generalof the U. N. I. A¯
men presentthere was an attempt lecretary
made to go to the platformin an
A. C. L. (August 1929) of the
effortto checkone of the principal World.
speakers;
but,Dr.Harten,
in hismasterlyand diplomatic
way,handledthe
situation
in sucha mannerthatpeace
and calmwas restored,
The building
By HARRIET
HUMPHREY
was packedto its capacity
but it was
foundnecessary
to ejectsomeof the Is it possible
to getany variety
out
of life?No matterhow we mix it up,
moreunrulyones¯
The speakercontinued
furtherand in timeit settlesintoa routine.
A
statedthatthe Negrotodayholdsa dance--atheatre--amotor ride; a
lowerplacein the eyesof the publicmotor rtde--a theatre--a dance.
thanat any timesincethe CivilWar Thereis hardlyanything
elseto do,
that the whiteman is throughcar- is there? Thenwe mustseeka highryingus. If we arc to survivewe er mentalplane. Find interesting
must unite and cooperate;we must ?eoplewho can talk on interesting
buy fromand sellto eachother;we subjectsof greatvariety.Lifeis
must become producersas well as whatwe makeit andit is up to us to
consumers;We must work and fight makeit worthwhile.That"livetoto free ourselvesfrom economic day for tomorrowyou die" feeling
slavery,
otherwise
we cannotexist. doesn’talwayswork.But ratherlive
Among the other speakers were: todaythat you may livebettertoMrs.BessyeJ. Bearden,well known morrow. Always be chasing somethingand you’llalwayshavean Innewspaper
writerand representative
!terest.
of the ChicagoDefender,
political,
¯ ¯ ,w
civicand educational
leaderof Harvisitor
lem,who delivered
a verystrongand Harlemhad a distinguished
timelyaddress:
Mr. GeorgeW. Wibe- in the personof MissEaloV. Lyons,
of nursesof the Flint
can, former Kings County colored superintendent
Republican
leaderand ex-grandex- GoodridgeHospital,New Orleans.
And
Miss
Herlene
Wllltanmdid the
alted
ruler,
colored
I. I~.O. E. ofW,;
Ray.WilliamCannonMiller,Rev.J. honorswith a bridgeparty at 317
S. Wllllama,
Rev.W¯ R, Lawton,Mr. West 138th street last Saturday
CharlesJohnson,corresponding
sec- night.MissLyonsleft for Toronto
retaryKingsCountyColoredDemo- on Sunday to attend the National
Convention.
crats; Mr, Wesley Young, leader Hospital
¯ $
Kings County Colored Democrats; ’,Love--honor---obey."
Well,no one
Mrs. M. C. Lawton, presidentRe- can say Mrs.CarrieHowardisn’tdopublican Colored Women’s State
tug
the
"honor"
part
Judging
by the
League and vice-chairman Kings
swellwhistpartyshe gavehusband,
County ColoredRepublicanOrganiH,, at theirhomeat 261 West
zation,and manyotherswho deliv- Walter
134thstreetlast Thursday
evening.
ered timelyaddressesand brought
HONOR must come out of LOVE and
muchinspiration
to thosepresent. we’lltakethe OBEYfor granted.
At the closeof the meetingthe
Ii $ ¯
audiensedemanded actionend InSay it with cocktails!
Yes siree
elstcduponthe formation
of a per- :hat’swhat:Miss EuniceRoaneof
manent organizationknown as the Los Angeles did when her coming
Registration
Lexguoof Brooklyn
and May marringe was announced on
KingsCounty;bethRepublicans
and Sundaynightto Mr. StartHawleyof
Democrats
wereelectedto office.
The New York. Just an old California
purposeof the leagueis to keepup custom.
a campaignamongthe coloredvoters
twelvemonthsin the year and have Aheml 4:15~¯=. ;unday morning
monthlyeanvasees
In everydistrict.founda merrypartyleavingthe city
And to conduct a school the yenr for a delightful
cruiseup LongIslround,
not onlyto helpqualify
eligi-and Sound on the motor yacht"Mable voterswho havenot registeredtilda2’Theyworethe guestsof the
and keeptabson all newcomers,
but Joseph Morons of 204 West 137th
to assist
In getting
out naturalisatisn
street,Theyanchored
off GlenCove
papersfor thosewho are desirous
of for fishing.
Catchesnot recorded.
¯ ¯ ¯
becoming
citizens,
as wellas givil~
strengthand supportto race bum- An individual’sbirthdayis big
nesses.They ace to oonduotacity- enough,but a club)anniversary
is a
wide. canvass withoutdiscussingWOW. ~le Jolly TwentySocial Club
party,solelyto getthe folksto reg- had their~retat 2 East127thstreet
Ister.After rejl~mUunelo~esthe on Saturday evening mad staged a
The principal
officers
leaderswillgo to theirrespectivemweUbemquet.
parseeand mtrlvefor the election
of are David Shlpp, president;Mrs.
the esndidato
of theirchoice.After Mary Peeden,~les.preeldcut;
Miss
election
Is overthe lassiewilletartCal~ Cooper, scerstary and Mrs¯
anew their eampni~.
MarieBarnes,treasurer.
The foliswinSare ~ome of these
whowereelected
to theofficial
staff
of the newly formed Rqrtltrauon
l~q~ue: the vetenm Democmuo
lesder,Mr, TWem¥ ¥on~, ln~d~kn(;
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By .~,NOLD O. DiS ~ II
ranence,18
has
" beensald
-, is a virtue
. Es epJail
c y
--~
.
If[ANDSOFFI
Afterhearingthe representative
of a NegroBank true is this sayingwhen it is appliedto the NegroHOOVF_AgAND ~ EIG~
’lh~lflnm¢
Caiht~ai
9M3 1~5~ Avenue.
NewYetis Igsisblhdl~
lSI’/
racialgroup,consistingas we do of so many
Louis
B. Anderson,
oneof Chicago’s
publl~ ererY
A piper
~atur~vormN~gro---~
lathe
mterast
oZtheNegro
Race
bytheNegro
an
Publ~blng
0o..
ine.
Aldermen,
announces
himself in Chicagopleadfor the supportof Negroes,
different
kindsof citizens,
fromeverycountry
in
old
lady
went
to
the
bank
the
following
day
and
as candidate
against
OscarDePrlest!
the
world.
Acting
Manag~
[dltor
for
Congressman
of
the
First
IliinoLs
deposited
tendollars.
"Honey,
I’semaking
thisdeILG. MU/X;
Our problemsare NOT
District.
Hestresses
hisallegiance
to
6UBW~gI~I20NRATI~ TO TH~ N~ORO WORM}
_. posit because I want to
theRepublican
party,
which
being
In
goingto be solvedoverhelp
my
race.
I
have
sev.
$
contrast
withDePrlest’s
insistence
~.~0
One ’/eat .............
,.........
uight.In fact,thisgenOasTin’..........
SixMontlul
...............
,..
1.2~
thattheNegro
voteforhisownineralhundred
dollars
downIgnMoatlul
.......
,...........
rhres
Months
................
eration may pass away
Menllls
.................
’J$
---------------t’l~
teresta,
makes
Anderson
play
eats0~ at New "/org, N. Y. under the Act of March 8. 18q8__2.___.
town
in
Mr.
Whiteman’s
paw for Republican
leaderswho
whilethestruggle
is still
gntersd es second elm matter AprU 16, 1919. st tile Postbank which I could put
wouldrebuke
DePriest.
on,
but
that
is
no
reason
DePriest’a
loyalty
to raceat this
here,
but,yousee,I is old why we shouldnotdevelol;
ll~gI0~:
Ftveceat~in Oreater
~e~n’/art:ten
centa
countries
timewhencontrol
of the Houseof
ekewh~’~
In theO. 8. &; tencenm toreign
and can’taffordto take a fiveor teuyearplantt,
turns
ona single
vote
TheNegro
World
doesnotknowingly
aeee~t
questionable
orf raod- P.epreeentatives
no chance."
"Butmadanl,"
Republicans,
Naturally
they
,~igamwtkdns.
Readers
ofTheNegro
World
areesrnestny
reqsestc~.
~.u troubles
speed up our progress.
prefer
a strict
partyman.We
repliedthe banker,"you ,,Askthe averageNegro.
~tt~
~’~a’itentlOn
toanyfailure
onthepast_of
.anndv_ertlser
~ aanere would
willagreethatAnderson
mightas
to anygepresentatten
contained
In anyNegro
worts
auvert~-are not takingany more
wellmaketheraceagainst
DePrtsst
"Whitherare we driftNo. 12 as any oneeLsebecause
chancesby puttingyour
someNegro
NEW YORK, OCTOBER 17, 1931
VOL. XXX.
iscertain
tofallInwithwhite
men’s
moneyhere than you are ing?"andhe willtellyou
frankly
he doesnotknow,whichis ’rue.
preferences.
ButtheRepublican
party
by leavlug it in Mr.
hadbetter
keephandsofftheFirst
We ARE maltingprogress.
Realprogressslay
THE NEGRO WORLD PLATFORM
bank.We had to meet the same re- ¯ be depending
District.
If it doesgetbe- Whiteman’s
on ourpointof view,temporarily
re1. To Champion a Negro Nationhoodby Redemptionof Illinois
hindAnderson
and crushour race quirelnents
Mr. Whltenmn
didht orderto do busi- tarded,
Africa.
but
NEVER
completely
stopped,
either
Ily
aspirations
there,
they
willspring
up
henceourbankis justas safe.Theyarehath a groupor an individual.
2. To Make the Negro Race.Conscious.
in every
Congressional
district
and ness,
3. To Breathe Ideals of Manhood and Womanhood Into in everystatewhereNegroescan National
Banks."
Compareour problemwithRussia,for exat~le.
EveryNegro.
voteagainst
theG. O.P.In reprLsal.
andwe findthatas badlyoffas we arewe livelike
To
Advocate
Racial
Self.Dcterminalion.
4.
TheRepublican
partypermits
the A’lmost
Persuaded
of Russians
do not knowwhatit
5. To Make the NegroWorhI.Conaeiona.
voters
to choose
thetypeof leader- Ahnostpersuaded
tileoldladyl’eplied:
"\Veil, kings.Millions
and In- shiptheyprefer
In Wisconsin,
where
6, To PrintAll the News ThatWillBe Interesting
means
to
bathe
regularly.
Soap
is a luxury.
"l’he3,
allyousaynlaybe rightbutI tellyouthe
eiru~live
to the Negro.
theLaFollettes
arein power.
They honey,
havebeenan indepeudent
nation
forcentui’ics,
and
are
anything
but
strict
party
men.
tritth.
Since
1
has
got
to
trust
my
uloncy
wid
solne
To
Instill
Racial
Self-llelp.
7.
untilrecently
progress
hadbcenseriously
retarded.
And
the
Republican
party
had
betTo
Inspire
Racial
Love
and
Self.Respect.
8.
i guess
I’lltrustitwithMr.Whitelnau’s
bauk,
terleavetheNegroes
of the~soutb ll~mk
Theeconomic
condition
of the averuge
Negro.in
I jesfeelsbetter
widmy moneyin hisbank.
sideofChicago
free
to pickfortheir ’cause
America,
is infinitely
better
thauthatof theaverage
leaderandthe party’s
nominee,
a
citizenof India.Not manyof us wouldcareto
manwhois concerned
abouthispeo- Tragedy
TT is indeedgratifying
to learnthatMarcusGarvey,
thePresidentplaceswiththe"untottchables,"
or those
ple,We grantto Mr. Anderson
the
Don’tlaugh.Don’tcensnre.Pity this poor exchange
General
of theUniversal
Negro
Ilnprovement
Assoclatiou,
of Aug.,rightto putparty
before
race,
But soulandthink.
of the lowescastes,regardless
of how nnlchwe
I
see
in
this
old
lady’s
frank
conwhenhe doeshe mustexpectto pay
1929,of theWorld,
hasfinally
landed
on thesoilof England.
here.
a tragicstateof affairs.
If it wereonly may kickaboutconditions
thepries
by ourprefering
DePrtestfession
Mr.Garvey
finds
himself
inthemidst
of Englislatlaen
ata critical
This,however,is not an argumentto CREATE
to him.
tlloseof her who"jesfeelsbetter"whendoing
time.Buthe has a forceful
caseto putforthbeforethem,andthe TheRepublican
partyalready
has
SATISFACTION
as to onr prcscutcondition,l
enoughto explainawayto Negro businesswith Mr. Whltemanwe wouldhave no onlyask thosewho wouldbecomepessimistic
English,
however
bnsy,
willhaveto listen
to hinl.
to
cause
forconcern
knowiltg
thatthelastof herkind
voters--Parker,
the
freight
boat
for
Thepersonality
of Mr.Garvcy
is uuique
in thathe is everalertNegro
GoldStarMothers,
segregation
wotddsoondepartthislifecarrying
thisfeeling KEEP FIGHTING and not give up hope. Thc
tO lookforthings
thatwilladvance
timinterests
of theNegro
race.
:If in thedepartments
at Washington,withthem.Butthisfeeling
arec.ver.
It is better
forus than
whichis a by-productdaysof miracles
andthe impending
discharge
of Ne- of slavery,
he smells
fight
he is in itsmidst
before
anybody
knows
about
i~.
andit willbe better
forours
anda realmenace
to theeeonolnie
prog- forourfore-fathers,
groes
from
the
army.
Let
It
add.
Andyethe takesinterest
in everything
thataffects
theraceor meddling
hasalways
beenthisway.
in DePriest’s
district,
if it ressof therace,has beenpassedon to the sons thanforus--it
¯ ~be U. N. I.A.Takeforinstance
hisFrontPageMessage
tiffsweek.dare!Negroes
in theIllinois
First anddaughters
of thisgeneration.
Not because
our
Dailynewspapers,
eonq)ulsory
education
andtile
liehasso directly
andforcefully
drawn
timattention
of ourpeople
to District
voted
election
after
electiondoctors,
lawyers
and
other
professional
Inen
are
less
DEPRESSION
are
all
contributing
to
the
progress
forMartin
B, Madden,
a whiteman,
thestruggling
efforts
of TlaeNegro
Workt
anditlsfinancial
needs.
has madeus think
to represent
them.
Theysaidhe was prepared,
not becattse
ottrbusiness
menareless of the group.Tim depression
We trustthateveryNegrowho hasreador heardMr. Garvey’stheir
friend.
DePrlest
alsois their capableor our tradcsmen
less competent
do we in termsof SELF-HELP.
The newspapers
telltis
tr~ssage
readwill
actonit andhelphisofficial
orgau.
friend.
Anderson
doesnotdeserve
our passthelnup to be servedby Mr. \Vhiteman,
but
that
OTHERS
have
even
greater
problelns
than
rotes
unless
he toois ourfriend,because
of the slavepsychology
whichwe havein- ours,andthatgivesus courage.
Kansas
CityCall.
herited
we "jesfeelsbetter"
whenhe is on thejob.
Ourgroupis stilldivided
on theseintportant
To those
of itspossessed
of thisfeeling
thewhite questions:
"Shallwe createa uatiouwithina naRESIDENTHOOVERis now makiuganotherattemptto couquer
merchant’s
sugaris sweeter
attdthewhitetrades- tion,
ourownindustrial
enterprises,
ourowtx,
jobs?"
FEARengendered
hy the continued
depression,
whichis playing
By LESLIE BISHOP
man’snails
aredriven
straighter.
It is thisdamn- or,"Shall
we continue
to begforthe.rlght
to work
havocwithmen and machinery
and demoralizing
themall.His plan
ablefeeling
of doubtanddistrust
in the Negro’s in jolts CREATED BY OTHERS?" Nature’s
istopoolthefinancial
resonrces
of thenation
andthus
btlttrcss
thebanks
MR. TAYLOR ANSWERS
to minister
to ourprofessional,
couunercialtirstlaw~setf-preservation~will,
I believe,
justify
andrealestate
interests,
which
action
ought
surely
to create
confidenceMr.Frank
Taylor,
ourEnglish
cor- a]~ility
us
iu
saying:
"We
will
not
buy
where
we
cannot
respondent,
seems
to
have
some
very
and
industrial
needs
that
is
ilnpeding
serionsly
the
inthecountry.
ideas
abouttheUniversal
Ne- eeonolnie
progress
of therace. If you havethis work."
Thiswillanswer
tilefirstquestion
in the
Themoveis welcome,
lhonghlongdelayedillconting.
Letus queer
groImprovement
Association
andIts feeling
don’t
let
it
control
yon.
affirmative.
founder
the
Hen.
Marcus
Garvey.
hopethatthepsychological
effectof thePresident’s
progressive
move
gentleman
thinksthat
willlintbe nullified
by political
aM selfish
wrangles
as wasdonein the ThisEnglish
there
is.onlyonepractical
solution
easeof Mr. Hoover’s
planforthe inoratorhml
of intergovcrnmental
to the Negroproblem,
and thatIs
debtsfora year.
to stayIn thecountries
of their
opandby agitation,
legislaIt is timethatnations
makea concerted
attack
to conquer
the pressors,
tionandprogressive
education
and
present
demoralizing
economic
conditiollS.
so increase
thestandard
of living
of
theNegro.
We arecompelled
by conditions,
ovOurEnglish
friend
seemsto overApologetic
er whichwe haveno control
to relookthefactthatno raceof people
maincitizens
of an alienland,but
lFromthe Topeka(Kan.)PlainDealer]
canreach
theheights
of their
ambi(ToI.C.W.)
suchconditions
shallnotprevent
our
By HenryB. Wilkinson
tion
in
the
land
where
they
are
slaves.
resentment
of
flagrant
injustices,
ev~’~NEof thegreat
needs
ofourpeople
illahnost
every,
lineof endeavor
It Justcan’tbe done.Do youre- Thebeaut#
of
a
potent
theme
en
though
the
odds
are
against
us,
is ’morecooperation.
Onedoesnotneedto go farto understand
membertheJewsor the Israelites Oftimes
in sorting
I eschew,
numerically.
We mustrely upon
tn Egypt,andtheBritons
in Rome? Notin due harmony
thatthere
is toonulch
wasteful
competition,
ttrg~nizatlon
andindividual
my scheme-- the convictionof RIGHT over
They
cou/d
not
compete
with
their
strife,,all
of whichtendsto destroy
rather
thanto huildup.Mutualslave-masters,
powers
thusI rue:
MIGHT.
hence
theydidtheIm- Esthetic
I do condone
Defythe
:i~,~necrn
is theneedof thehour.
Therloti~n
toooften
prevails
thatpossible
thatwe are nowtrying
to Potentially
These
manyfactions
(often
trite)
do.
the.building
up of oneindividual
or ins!itution
cannot
be succcssfnlly
Could
possibly
I leave
alone
We believe
in thefreedom
of Af- In endless
bliss
wellwould
I write!
doneunless
someother
individual
or institution
is destroyed.
ricaforthe Negropeoples
of the
Thuswe haveleaders
whofeelthattheirprestige
andpower
de- world
andby theprinciple
of "Eur- DothNaturein hermystery
and Asiaf~r To beauty
penduponthedestruction
of otherleaders.
\Vchavebusiness
enter-ope for theEuropean
dotanant
factsretain
theAsiatics."
We alsodemandAf- Whenallaround
I plainly
see
, prises
whosepromoters
feelthat(laeir
success
depends
upondestroying
ricafor tha Africanat homeand Andhearthemusicin therain?
someotherbusiness
or elaterpri:,c.
\\’orthy
institutions
andorganizaabroad.
If we shouldremain
in the MustI confine
myselfa whIL
countries
of ouradoptation
andfight To rhetoric
i lionsthatcanplaya large
andvital
partin solidifying
audstrengthenof basersort
thenwhydidthePil- Whenevening
starslikecandles
’i~gtheraceareobjects
of attack
hlslcad
c,fardent
support.
Whycan’tourbattles,
fathers,
a bandof menconsistlit
mentrusttheir
merits
andnotexpect
I¢1riseor build
themselves
up on grim
My
soul
wings
to a heavenly
ingof 102 whoseparated
fromthe
thedemerits
of others?
If theyarcintcrestcd
in organizations
they churchof England
port?
cometo America
seeking
religious
shouldbe convinced
thatsuchorganlzatitms
are worthwhile
and have on theMayower,
thesedrastic
who landedat Plymouth Vainyesindeed
placeandfunction
in thelifeof theraceandmeritsupport
on theirfreedom,
rules,
Rockandthereestablished
themownright.
Thiswillrender
it nnnccessarv
evento thinkof destroying
Disrobing
yet
will
I aspire,
selves
in NewEngland,
nowtellme,
aremerely
Nature’s
fools
whydidtheEnglishmen Poets
otherthingsin orderto havesomeplaceforthen]selves
to standor Mr.Taylor,
without
desire:
goto India,
Africa,
China,
AustraliaContributing
smuepetenterprise.
Tooimlchof ourstrength
is waslcdin figlltlng
moodI condescend
and the WestIndies?Is thatre- In contrite
oneanother.
Andthereis notcnonghleftlo be usedin constructive
humblythusa pardonaa~-maining
wheretheyareandfighting To
Writing
according
to my treud,
building.
No particular
intelligence
or ability
is needed
forthework fortheir
rights
as youhavesaid,
by
But,pleasing
cannot
be myt.:.sk!
legislation
andprogressive
of destruction,
Butthe workof construction
is another
matter.
And agitating,
education?
Maybeyoulookedat our
through
the eyeof prejui thatis thatof whichwe standso muchin needtoday.The peopleproblem
MustFight
9hould
shuttheir
eyesandstopthclr
earsto thattypeof leadership
in dice,orareyouafraidof ourre- ~egroes
EveryInjustice!
to power?
anyspherethatis alwaystryingto destroy
somebody
or someiusti-turning
If somemiracle
gaveyouthegovtutionin orderto makeroomforhimself
or thatwhichhe promotes.
ernment
in Africa,
saidtheEnglishEditor,
TheNegroWorld:
!If whatone hasdoesnotby itsverygeniusandquality
andutilityman,do you thinkfor one moment Thereare timeswhenthemutual
merita placein theconfidence
andsupport
of thepeople,
timewillbe thatthe bankers}youldgiveyou respect
foreach
other’s
opinions
war.
creditor "thewhitemanufacturers
"I:thejudge.
Is it nottimethatwe werehavinga recess
in cultivating
a deliberative
ooasultatlon
or
supplyyouwithraw materials
and rants
’~’needless
competition
andwasteful
strife
so thatwe mayenter
in earnestfinished
nndthere
areother
times
machinery?
Why,thesillydiscussion,
Insinuation!
EuropetodayIs com- whenonc’aprejudice
iiitlpov.
~ eraof e0nstrn~ive
t)uilding?
anddisregard
mercially
dissipated,
andlookstu
Africa
forherlivelihood.
Whenthe
commodities
of Africashallhave
movedat the behestof blackmen
Europe
willbeonlytoogladtotrade
(National
Service
Syndlcatel TheRepublicans,
especially
thosewith
Africa,
orshe’ll
perish.
:i ....
WASHINGTON,
D. C.--Ata dol- withintheoperating
machinery
of All
down throughthe ages men
i ’y ~ a word,thereputed
price
forat- the Hooverregime,averthatthe have
fought
anddiedfor’thething
hasbeenelarifled
andnow theyloved
fie!on
by CaDin
Coolidge,
theformersituation
most,
andthatIs liberty,
:
p~fldent
was notoverpaid
forhis there
lanothing
intheoffing
topre-TheBritons
didIt,8J~otheFrench
,l~ntstatement
appearing
In the ventthe Presldent’e
renomination
and
the
Americans,
andwe alsocan
~turday
Evening
Post,If onecouldandre-election.
do It.We sen ne’erforget¯those
$ a ¯
Judge
by theexpressions
of the"big"
~
dreadful
daysof slavery
In foreign
~ aroundpolitic~party head- There
is considerable
epeculatton
In thosedayslaborwas
Hoovercountries.
quarters.
ProbablyMr. Coolidgehereas to howfarPresident
a
laborious
thing.
The
blackman
il~erdidanything
inhiswholelife willcarry
a program
of reelproolty
longhours,hishandswere
i~t[hat
brought
suchaccord
In both with the AmericanLegion. He tolling
to do arduouswork,and
]~emoeratic
andRepublican
official
asked
themto forego
thebonus.
Thiscompelled
framewasoftenwornout
asked
forbeerphysical
~¢~W.Calvinsimplyperformeda theydidand,in turn,
theprocess
oftoil.
Why,ourbacks
~l’odern
miracle
In making
bothladesor rather
a referendum
on beer.
The in
paidthePresident
a stillburnwiththensavylashof
"~d~whathe did.ThesweetJoy of newCommander
slavery.
Every
cumed
day
lieslike
!.l~.all
~ thathe isoutof it enfar v~ltand,whileno one indicated
torrent
In our,veins.
Therefore,
.amtl~presidential
raceiseenesnu~!
whattheytalked
about,
it is notbe-a
o.re/sorry
to disrespect
yourwish/~’ nextyeur.Thatpleasesbeth lievedUmt the weatherwas the we
as.Africa
Is ourdivine
heritoge
and
maintopis
ofconversation.
we aregoingto freethatceantry,
~ ~ Demoo~inare happyheeanse JouottShouse,the democratic
and
yoU
can’t
stop
us.
ehloftaln,
recently
elmmploning
tim
cause
of beer;
Is leperted
to be Just
for
~ this
rensm~
of aPrnsi.
~ ~
1"~I
feel
umt
leaves
E~V~t"
mad removes
mayclear
doubta attic
uneasy
overthelm~lbis
reel.tl~onght
wa~a perfectly
geoddempreeityof the Pmadentwiththe ocratic
campaign
lesus
flattened
out
up to thepoint
of believing
American
Legion.
His faceis long by theRepublicans
championing
the
enoush
nowwtthout
havinz
,whathe samething.
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Larry AntedeeIs Boxing Gamblers
andPolice
Tutorat BillJonesA. C. Offer
Technical
Aid

JamesJ. Johnston
Named
ManagerOf the GardenKidLarry
Amedee,
popular
trainer
at
Howard’sArcadegymnasium,
is Professional
Operators
Act In

Underworld
Scenes of
theboxing
instructor
at BillJones’
By R. G. ;ALTUS
"A FreeSoul"
ohnsonGels
A,C.,at28thandSouth
State
streets.
~iadison
Squ:~:e
C~r,qsn
isins.king
He hasunderhis personal
tutelage
(Advance)
a decided
change.
~ffter
newsp:.pcrs File EdgeOver Scozza suchpromising
pugsas William
Kirkhaving
madep:’.-’~
;,!tel’
passthat
patrick,
Clyde
Davis,
Jesse
Clark, Professional
gamblers
mingled
in
t.arry
Johnson
and
Ernie
Schaal’
suchwasneeded
thc:c
! wasgtadto
JohnnyNovak,EarlMcLemore,
Ma- perfect
amity
withpolice
officers
and
learnthat,’Ir.
’¢¢illiam
F,Care~,
lwere
lucky
intheir
tugofwarat thsjqrPinkston
andothers.
courtattaches
whentheycametopresident
of theM. S, G. Corp.,
hasIStadium
lastWednesday
wght,for Larryhas won quitea namefor gether
as a bandoftechnical
experts
appointed
Jantes
J. Johnston,
as gen-It~ejudges
of battle
werestringing
in
Norma
Shearer’s
newstarring
pichimself
as boxing
instructor
in and
eralmanager.
Mr.Johnston
haswo,~alongwithbattlers
WhOpacked
the]around
"A FreeSoul,"
whichwill
ChicagoH̄e now maintainspicture,
seencommencing
Sat.Oct.17th
hisspurs
through
hisconducting
o:[ heftiest
punch.
Boxers
don’t
cutmuchi prlvate
quarters
at the downtownbe
forfourdaysat theLoew’$
Victoria
fights
at Ebbetts
Field,
Every
showIcewiththese
’ereChicago
ringofilgymnasium.
All thebigtL,me
fightst~.ge.’l
by himthusfarhasbeeniciais,
unless,
perchance,
saidboxersers whocomeherefor fightslose Theatre.
bannersuccess..Iobnsten
knewwhatarcalsoableto slamout witha no timein securing
werethereto furnish
theservices
ol Theofficials
thepcoplc
wan’~:d
anqg:.veit to deadly
punch,
andTufty
Griffith
and LarryAmedee.
authentic
.technical
detailin the
them.He knewthe boxing fans~LouScozzawereminusthatall-ira- Battling
courtroom
scenes,and some even
Bozo,
the
sensational
light
~ortant
adjunct.
wanted
a Sharkcy
vs.Carocra
bout.
actedin them.The gamblers,
reheavyweight
fromBirmingham,
be- cruited
so he stuckto thisoneuntilthe Theofficials’
finger
pointed
toJohnfromfamous
gambling
estabso wellsatisfied
withLarry’s
canaries
andsh’:r::s
camehometo mn as thewinner
butLarry
willtellcame
lishments
in
locales
where
gambling
thathe chosehim as his islegal,
roost,
dealt
faro,
blackjack,
roultheworld
thathe wasin a fight.
Oneservices
)ersonal
trainer
andtookhimwith ette.
andothergames¯
Thequest!on
of matchmaker
(sinceround
at least,
hadLarry
legwearyhim
to
several
cities
to
condition
him
McArdlc
haspublicly
stated
thathe andhanging
Thenewpicture
is a filmizatlon
on andhadthe Italian
fightengagements.
e minute
xv’
fl
]’,:~
icgi n th
yn
oceninpossess"
conof.
sufficient
d a- fortough
o~’Adela
Rogers
St.Johns’
novelof
"Johnston
" take~
n
hisdeskL
he a major
point
t. ’~lnite
to puta kickintohispunch,
SanFrancisco.
LIi~3Shearer
plays
¯will
McArdl
eaI"" Larry’s
~" tohnston
’,;
~a
Ic::c::::.
,’
".r..
long,lean,
chocolate
formDaveMeyers
Leads
all
lheroleof thehead=~trong
girltorn
.........
¢n
~ cue
alcntl3
’
"gronp~f~
between
the’
love
of
a
gambler
antI
P’
" ’conld
’ 3":?
~mlgnL
naveseenstretcneu
uponthe All-Star
Colored
Pro a societyman,and LionelBarryandin only
:=~ino
~ thisonei canvas,
Larry
wastheaggressor
all
fighters
more,herlawyer
father,
whobares
groupcaused
Football
Aggregatiou
a grc~tlossof moneyi thewaythrough,
didmostof the
he represented, i leading
hisown sinsin courtto savethe
forthepeople
andlunged
forthwiththe
happiness
of
his
daughter.
Mr.Jess
i
McMahon
hadbtnJtup a
DaveMyers,
turning
downan offer
goodstandard
fortheGarden
during
lheftiest
punch.
fromseveral
professional
teams,
is Leslie
Howard,
ClarkGable,
James
hisstayasmatchmaker
anditcanbe I Larry
seined
to telegraph
hisleads,nowleading
Gleason
andLucyBeaumont
haveimtheAllSouthern
Colleg.
supporting
roles.
t;aidwitheasethatJessknewhis’theyt?:k:h:
I°ng::t:°ltooe’
c=e
independent
champions
of the portant
p ~t~lY
p iates,
oct
mitt-s
ingots.
He madea success
at over
Eastthisyear.
Associat~:l
withMytheOlympia
A--C’inEast’
13~th
tfashi°n5
, theItalian
moving
back,
headersare SolJohnson,
Bates
¯ -"s~ageu
~ *.-~e
~ood
whileLarrybeata rat, Collegestar,Grantformer
. lto
street
r~e
~,,,,
s shows
Ioneside
’
Reynoldsol
the~tat,
taton
theshoulder.
Larrygot MichiganState Normal;
nt toe
.......
t~ronx
Cm.iseum.
likewise
Samuel
seahomev~th
a fewsoundwallopsbut Dunlap
Jamaica
~,rena.
McMahon
is a ¯ -I
’managed,
of ’thesameschool;
Rosie]
somehow,
to duck Hansboro
sonmatchmaker
andI wouldliketo Scozza
of Howardand N. Y. U,
under
long
Larry
and
then
come
up
By ~EE-BELL
See Mr.Johnston
namehimas suc- witha sortof a lifting
punch
thatBen Brown of Howard; "Cowboy
cessor
to Mr,McArdle.
Hill"Sanford
Mics.~,
BabeHarris, This week seems to be just
soon
mussed
up
Larry’s
beautlcianized
Oh yes,takeMr.Fugazy
along
with
’withsocial
events
andthe
BoboLeonard,
Ed crowded
Larryseemedto be one HooksBrackett,
youas an ableassistant
in theman-appearance.
Graham,
Speedy
Arrest,
Julian
Gileswcatherseemsto be in sympathy
of
those
perpetual
right-hand
leaders,
agers’department,
Thenwiththe
allof lastyear’s
squadwithotherwiththeseaffairs.
For oneto be
andwhile
thatstyleit notexactly
three"BigS’s,"
Johnston,
’Ftlgazy
ableto takein all,theywouldhave
outfortheteam.
if Larry
hasescaped
an- mentrying
andMcMahon,
nothing
willbe over-inthebooks,
Nowthe hard
opened
their
sea- to be bornin groups¯
thus
far,
then
it’s
nobody’sTheCollegiates
looked
as thiscombination
would
be nihilation
whichof these
you
sonin Stamford,
Conn,,ou Septem-taskis to choose
business
buthisown.
thegreatest
ofall.
would
like
to
take
in,
fortheyall
ber
27,
against
a
strong
white
team
Dave
Mater,
a
lanky
south-paw,
lost
Therefore,
I openly
wishyousuc,*obe "theevent."
Wishing
witha booking
in Orange
the promise
timein slashing
thebarb-there,
cess,
Mr,Johnston,
always,
Givecon-butlittle
themallsuccess.
following
Sunday
against
the
Orecue
from
the
tender
ribs
of
Tiger
sidcration
to theboxers
of color
who
Athletic
Club,
oneofthestrongTigerwentdown,
rolled
out ange
areabletodeliver
thegoods.
Do no*.Thomas.
A tentative
datetakes TheOsinbyClubwillgivetheir
of the ringandthendownso manyestin Jersey.
allowyourself
to be madea subject
showat theRockland
Palace
laterin theseasonfashion
thatthe crowdthemto Boston
of prejudice
toward
anyonegroup.timesthereafter,
Theseboyswilldisplay
what
givestaid
NewEngland
itsfirstFriday.
he wasclowning;
finally
it to
Lookforability
anddisregard
race,thought
the
well
dressed
men
should
wear,
of a championship
colored
stayon glimpse
andyouwillbe considered
as "HON-was seenthathe couldn’t
and
when
it
comes
to
giving
unique
football
team.
sothereferee
called
offthe
EST JIM,"sucha monicker
couldhtspins,
The boyslookforward
to a ban- affairsthe Osinbyboyswin the
onlybeattached
to square
shooters
in slaughter.
ner seasonand are hardat work prize.
any givensphere.
Youhaveearned
fortheir
first
testwhich
theyhope
it,sokeepit always.
Goodluckand BabyJoeGansAsks
ThePopularity
CIu’a,
Inc.,
heldits
to,take
easily.
success
to you.
weeklymeeting
at theclub’sheadFor YoungCorbett
quarters,
121St.Nicholas
avenue.
mostimportant
business
of the
JackJolinson’s
Cabaret BabyJoeGanswouldliketo comeGregoryWillOrganize The
fordiscussion
wastheclub’s
StarBasketball
Teamevening
Opensin LosAngeles
out hereand box YoungCorbett.
domingcomplimentary
whichis to
LOSANGELES,
Cal,--With
thebig Gans’managerhas wiredJoe Levy Gee.Gregory,
formercaptainof be heldeitherduringDecember
or
of theOlymplc
seeking
a chanceto
sunarc
flood
lights
allready,
profuse
University
basketball
team,January.
Themeeting
wasclimaxed
Italian
in the .’olumbia
decorations
inside
andoutandcele-gettheSanFrancisco
ontemplates
organizing
hisownbas-by a surprise
presentation
of a silbrities
bothcolored
andwhiteget-ring.Gunsalsosaidhe would"welcome.a fightherewithJimmyM¢- Ietball
teamthisyear,according
to verpenandpencil
to thebusiness
tingready
forthebigevent,
JackLarnin.
manager,
Mr.
Henry
Foster,
given
statement
fromthe youngmarl
Johnson’s
ShowBoatcafeopensthis
He willhavequitea num"Baby"Joe Gaas has written hlmself,
weekin theDunbar
hotel.
friends
in’LosAngeles
thathe plansberof starswithhimin thisyenErnestinc
Porter
slender
gracefU~
lureandfftheystack
tipwithGreglittle
parcel
oftireless
vitality
has on comingoutherefor a vacation
ory,theywillbe verygood,
He plans
partof nextmonth.
trained
principals
andchorus
in a thelatter
to announce
hisline-up
at an early
wonderful
floorshow,As dtreetr~
sheis staging
a galaopening
sb0wHartwellFacesKennedydate.
characteristic
ofthenamearid~;tmosphere,
~"
RubyBarbee
Strutt
M:lt
"BigBill"Hartwell,
giant
KansasUniv.of OregonHas
shell,
Lottie
Gee,Buddy
Williams,
City,Negroand Los Kennedy,
Long
Team
Catherine
Lamar,
andDickBareo
are Beachheavy,
wqllheadline
thebox- Negroon Football
principals.
ing showat Wilmington
BowlOc- PORTLAND,
Ore.--When
the
UniManyof Jack’s
oldfriends
of his tober
7 overtheten-round
route,
ofOregon
football
teamcomes
ringdaysas wellas manyHollywoodKennedy
hasbeenin serious
train-versity
cabaret
patrons
madereservations,
ingforthepastsixweeks
under
his Eastto playNew YorkUniversity
at the YankeeStadiumon October
newpilot,
"Gig"
Rooney.
31,oneofthemencertain
of a positionin thebackfield
is JoeLiilard,
DozierGelsDraw
flashy
colored
boyfrom1~Iinneapolis,
whowasthebigworkson thefreshSanFrancisco--Battling
Dozier,meneleven
lastseason,
Bv John’s Wife
Wichita,
Kansas,
Negro,
tonight
won Lillard
passes,
puntsandis the
I’mtileI~apeie~tr
little
woman
a
ten
round
decision
from
Gabby
team’s
mostconsistent
ballcarrier.
Illallthislittle
town;
Bagdad,
NewYorkArmenian,
welterand my merrylaughand singing
Takesthe placeof sighand frown,
weight.TomPatrick,
LoS Angeles
For JOHN HAS QUIT HIS DRINKING
MayMeetCarnera
AndIs likehimself
oncemore.
light
heavyweight,
knocked
out’Red’~odfrey
And the worldis JUSta paradise
publication
of
Neilson,
of Monterey
in the third A recent
Withsuchhappiness
In store!
round
of a six-rounder.
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He Stopped
Whiskey t
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One day I read someverses
"Mary’s
Miracle,*’
the name
And I saidthat’sJohnexactly.
And l’l scudand get the came.
~O I sent for GOLDEN TREATMENT.
(As sly as sly couldbel
and Ieatit in John’ssupper
And I putIt in histen.
Andit didn’t
tastea little
bit;
Hod no odor.SO. you see-It was ~moothest
kindof s~nl~g
For littleDoctor
Me.
And r watchedand prayedand waited,
(Andcriedcome,,
tOO,r SUSie),
And t mdn’thavethe sroctest
faith
I’m ashamednow to confess.
And John neverthoughta minute
He was beingcuredof drink,
And soonhe’sas wellas aa,Yone,
I~ makesme cry to think]
Justmakesme cry for sl4dness
I’m SO proudto be his wife-Sincehe ~ curedfo drinking. "
Andleadsa nice,newlife.
"SinceJohnhe quita-Srlnklnsl"
I COU’tsay it time¯enos|hi
And hatesnnd loathesa Sqnor
As he Woulda pole0nntnff.
And whenr say my proyeroat nisht
As t~anbful
as ~an I~-l ~ay for John the most of.~n-Then nOLD~ ~F,A~$rAPr.
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